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Saturday Tag Day" for the Baby Home-- All This Week Baby Week at This Big Store
' . . , ,

CARVINO SETS Entire TABLE KNIVES, with, cel.Readihg Lamps lock at apecial reduced pricea' Sale Silverware luloid handles, ateel blad;
buy now and b ready for fine quality goods; dj )f

that Thanksgiving turkey.' ft $4 dot, ipecialytJeaW
New linea in gaa-ano- ! elec-

tric
TABLE KNIVES, with Carving acta, with atag han-

dles;
Four-piec- e Ta Seta, augar, CAKE BASKETS, regular $4.50 values, doenl..f 3-- g

Limp, ivory handle and ateel blade; fine values, specialRtadir.g porta quality ateel; holder andregular $7.50 doien, reg. creamer, spoon S7S values, doren, :.f 4.60
blei and ahadc on display in apecial thia week...)(hfVela) $4.50 valuea, apecial am rft tea pot, he. vy plate; aeti ,e- - i"" " '"H.'V'trK T..,., ' ,
our third flrtor Housr furnuh-in- f $8.00 valuta, doien...f 6.BO thia week J.OU Mlany at $0.50 the C4 OQ TW j.mi..t- -

department. The brst $8.50 values, dozen... 90.95 $5.00 acta, apecial 3.TB the act, secil....:?00 $590 values, special..! 4.45 FOR BABY WBEK-gna- nv

prtible to buy them $7.50 seta. ipecltl.-....jj.7- elware, tinware, baskets an"?place f9.0O valuea, doien. . .f 7.25 $6.00 sets, apecial 4.T5 BREAD TRAYS, regularly
at a moderate cost. '$7.00 aets. soeciai tS.SS $8.00 aets, apecial.,. ..f.15 WOrth $Z25 each. ( rn dorena of things that baby
SILVERWARE FOR CHINA WARE FOR BABY $3.50 sets, special. v..fT.BO. special thia week... 310 needs to be found in the third
BABY Spoona, food mish-e- n, -T- eddy Bear platea, milk CARVINO SETS'with for $1100 aeta, apecial.'.. f8.05 $3.50 values, special.. 2.65

cup, knives and forka, $14.65 acta, speciaf.. 11.65 $3.75 vaJuee, special. .12.85 floor housefurnishing de-

partment.ate., at apecial pricea. .t&XiSaSMO 5 WASHINGTON AND 6 STS. $20.00. aeta. special. Pfl.T5 $5.75 valuea. special. .f4. 0 '

Thurs
1 -

Housekeepers' Day ewVMM wscMs
Emb'd Flannels 98c "aLMTfiBR : QmM To"et s6af 30c Doz--

Meadowsweet Toilet Soap a fine.Fine Quality White Flannel, with
hemstitched or scalloped edge, silk hard-mille- d soap, for hotel, home or
embroidered, $1.25 quality, (Qn boarding-hous- e 'use; one dozen cakes
the yard 7Ut in box, regularly 5c the cake. AThe reg. $1.75 quality,' CI 2( Special Thursday, the dozen. ;OUw
Thursday PliU7 TOILET PAPER in rolls, extra large
OREGON FLANNELS, all wool, size, fine tissue, worth 10c the H

roll. Thursday ... i Lextra heavy black" or navy QQir
blue. 50c value OO L WAX PAPER, white. 24 sheets in
FRENCH TWILL WAIST- - 60c roll. Special price Thursday, ." A nroll HLt

BORAX, in -- lb packages, 20 Mule
ING FLANNEL, yard
IMPORTED WOOL WAISTINGS

ECONOMISTS will do well to get thoroughly In touch with our jewelry and leather goods departments.
Here is offered a superb assortment of merchandise that appeals with irresistible force to one of

good taste, and the prices asked are in many cases less than those in an exclusive jewelry store. For
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week we make special displays in window and aisle of the new-e- st

and smartest things in jewelry novelties and leather goods. 'Twill be indeed a revelation to all
who have not familiarized themselves with the immense stock carried and the low prices that prevail.

What's Your Birfhmonlh ? Latest Novelties Are Here Oriental' Matrix Jewelry

in rich color combinations, stripes orj Team brand. Special, per O- -,

package .... .Uvpbids, regular $1.00 value. Aft,,
Social Thursday XJs v WITCH HAZEL, bottles reg. )fnworth 35c. Special Thursday. 41 vImmense stock of Canton Flannels,

WHITE COTTON TAPE, allOutings, White Saxony Flannels, etc.
widths, regular 5c value. Two 5cpiecesFor Baby Week Specials WHITE BASTING COTTON, 200--

WAIST SETS BAYADERES
SOUVENIR SPQONS

COLLARETTES NECK CHAINS
yard, spools, Nos. 40 and 50.HAND-MAD- E ScTwo spools

A lucky stone that has found immense
favor on. account of the fact that good
luck is supposed to follow the wearer
of these stones. Egyptian Scarab,
also oval and square designs.
Hat Pins'... 25 Veil Pins...35?
Scarf Pins . . 25 Cuff Links . . 50

SLIPS and Short
Dresses of fine

Make a bid for good luck by wearing
one of the latest fads in a Stick Pin,
Hat Pin, Collar Pin or Cuff Links.
SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC in hand-
some enamel designs. ARTISTIC
COLORING NEW POPULAR.
Hat Pins. . .25c Veil Pins. . . .35
Collar Pins. .25. Cuff Links. .65

WOOD COAT HANGERS. A a
nainsook, linen or Special, each tcv

PIN BOOKS, best black and whiteEnglish lawn, dain- -

t i 1 y embroidered English pins, regularly worth H'

10c. Special ..... Cor lace trimmed.
COLORED OR WHITE TWINESpecial Women's Handbags of long

grain morocco or seal, in
reg. values $1.50 to

SrliiSr Third
Special Women's Handbags in horn

' n: -- i
for wrapping, regularly 10c C?L'
the ball, W OCblack or brown, lined with moire or

MESH BAGS BRACELETS
BELT BUCKLES, ETC.

Special Strap Purses in seal, morocco
or calCplain or fancy clasps;

colors brown, black,' tan, blue or
green. Reg. $2.00 values, A
Special . . , sjj) I 9 1 y

SEE CUT

BELT PINS in new imported de-

signs, Roman gold, oxidized, Egyp-
tian gold or Cloisonne fin- - fj jQ
NOVELTY BRACELETS in French

uigiiui, new Miapes, nicety
finished, with good quality fittings.
Reeular S2.50 to S7.50 values. .Sne- -

HAND-MAD- E BONNETS, trimmed 98c Sale of Lace Curtains
embroidered, $1.25 quality,
$1.50 to'$l;7S laities.

SEE CUT
'with tucks, lace and fancy stitching,
worth 90 cents to $5.00. ti . cial ONE THIRD LESS
reduced.... Mird

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS' in walrus,FLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS. WOMEN'S RAMA HANDBAGS,
the newest thing in hand purses, very
artistic designs, at $2.5ufjT A A

WHITE LACE
CURTAINS,1n
rlretty Brussels net
and Irish point ef-

fects, 50 in. wide

seal and morocco, all shapes and allan wool, plain or tancv stitched hem.
sizes, special at !pl.oUwith waist or band, $1.25 $20.00to.. : .nil. If IV to

and 2y2 yards long.INFANTS' LONG FLA N N E L Three grades bar--Spedal Hat Pins in Dresden ef--
fects. fancv stone settinp--s

gold plate, with medallion top, set
with cameos, inlaid enamel or hand--

Special ns n oxidized sil- -
" ver, Roman or Egyptian

SKIRTS, made with scalloped edge,
fancv stitched or emhrm'Hrr1 hm gainized for Thurs

j - aivaiif colored miniatures, $3.75 day selling, andgold finish, many designs, some withor Japanese designs, medium long
pins, strongly set. Resr. val- -waists or band,, values to fQ $7.50to values really phe-

nomenal abouhd.
$1.75 you 19cues to 85c. Special OyLf fancy stone sets, 35c values.

Special . . . ,

SEE CUT.BABY MOCCASINS in red. brown SEE CUT. Regular $2.50 tt OASpedal eauty Pms m Roman or
polished gold finish, plain value.... ..1X.OU'or pink, 5t)c values, per

Regular $3.50 CO CCPair L7t beaded edge, fancy engraved designs value , . .PiUaJVANITY BAGS, German silver fin-
ish, in designs similar to the 7C

NOVELTY BROOCHES in unique
and artistic orientaleffects, ti J AA

In addition to these specials, everything in the de-- Regular $4.00 0 fit?paiuuciii ai special reductions. or plain, ZJ?c values. Ter set,
special ..9c value .......... .vtt.itOhigh-price- d sterling silver f Uv stone settings, 50 to. . . . .jOjJ ii",rtin,l,r.1 M, . .....n,.,, ..mi,.,,, m,a, HUJ..L l IIM M II Iff J .11 II IIv.,.,.,1.,,.p ... IIW, J J, j. WW J J I,, in j ll.iLLUli H - A - . - , , ... ..... 1

PREGXANT P0INTEESGRANTS, PASS REFUSES TO BUY
FOR THE PEOPLE

ROGUE RIVER WATER PLANT From Bryan's Madison Square 4
Speech.

I charge that the Republican
leaders no longer lead the Re--
publican voters. I believe that
our platform better 1 expresses

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY
FRIDAY at 8 A. M. we open at ROOMS 314-1-5

MARQUAM BUILDING a branch of the

Royal Sample Shoe Shop

at only $80,000. The water company
then dropped Its price down to 194,000.
Many citizens are in favor of the city's
building an entirely new plant, even at
a cost of $200,000 or $250,000. in order
to secure a good water supply and af-
ford adequate fire protection, two tilings
that Grants Pass has always been

the real desire of a majority of
4 the Republicans of the Unite

States than their desire la ex- -
pressed In the Republican plat- -

4) form.
The Republican party has 4

4 claimed to be the party of
morality. It has claimed to ex
press the conscience of the na--

In Hie Classified Section
of Today's Journal

22 Advertise for male help
15 Advertise for female help
58 Advertise furnished rooms for

rent v
77 Advertise real estate for sale
40 Advertise -- business chances .

An aluminum alcohol lamp, with a

(Special Dlapatcb to The Joorml.
' Grant! Paas. Or.. Oct. 2i. The que-- .
tlon, whether or not Grann Pass, as a
rnunlclpsllty, should purchase and oper-
ate the plant of the Roirue Itlver Water
& Power company was turner! down by a
heavy majority at a special election
yesterday. .The Question at Issue was
not so much one of municipal ownership

of the advisability of the city's buy-In- s;

an old and worn-o- ut water plantFor a number of years the wsror serviceas given by the Rogue River company
has been the cause of continual com-
plaint. 'Last fall the owner of theplant, Fred Morris of Portland offered
It to the city for 1110.000. The com-
pany's engineer. Mr. Chase, made a re-port and represented the plant to be
worth $10.000.
. Tbe city employed an engineer, andMs report gave the worth of the plant

cup for heating water or boiling an
egg. the whole to be carried by a handle
like a candlestick. Is something new
for kitchen or sick-roo-

We Are Selling the World's Standard Makes
.11 Makes of Ladies' (T rfShoes P-4.U- U

tlon. I charge that today it mis- -
4 represents the general sentiment e
4 of the country and betrays the

conscience of the American peo- -
Pl- -

'

By sending up a thermometer on a
kite to a height of 16, $00 feet, weather
bureau otriciais near Washington, u. u.,
rerlstereri a t em pern t lire of 20 while
at the surface of the earth It was 76. of MenThere is a great question of

conscience before the American All Makes
Shoes - $2.50Metsger fits your yes for $1. people. It is honesty in politics.

Tou cannot have honest govern- -

4 ment without honest principles, 4
4 and the Democratic party is 3d Floor, Marquam Building

Open Saturday evening until 9:30. Take elevator.
w Inaugurating a new era In Aratr- -

lean politics. The investigations.
28 Advertise houses for rent
12. Advertise flats for rent4 the disclosures, the revelations 4

have been secretly collected and 4
corruptly used, and an awakened 4

Select Your Present Now
" And so take advantage of our immense showing of dia

monds, waUches and fine jewelry. Our holiday stock is
here and is replete with many handsome and cheap gifts

people demanded that that 4
4 should stop, but the Republican 4
e senate and house refused to Us- - 4 REALTY MEN HEED4 ten to the demand and a Repub-- 4
4 lican national convention re-- 4
4 Jected the plank that was aimed 4 HITCHCOCK'S APPEALa at honesty In politics.

25 Advertise housekeeping rooms
''' '

Handreds of new ad In the cluslfied section f
of this paper every day. If you do not find

what yon want today
-

Read the Classified Section of
Tomorrow's Journal

4 Our committee applied the
doctrine of the platform to the 4

4 present campaign aad has done Help me Cassias, else I sink."
the despairing appeal the Macedonian4 what bo atlonal oommtttee ever 4 rry of air. Hitchcock s committee, of
ficially addressed to the Portland

leesly away from Republican moorings.
To help oat tbe Q. O. P.s naUonsI

chairman, a committee of realty deal-er- a

west t among the faith fnl. gatb-ere- d

up quite a sum of money-an- d

busUd It back to Chlcarti. there tobe employes In ftaanclna the whirlwind

4 did before It has taken the
4) people Into its t ceofldence aad 4
d laid bare the sourcea of Its cam- - 4)

realty board, and containing sn 1

pratlve order to band over cash to be
yi in temmma int uryan iiae mat

as well as many beautiful novelties in diamonds and
jewelry.

Paf for It Later
This is our plan, Jnst call on us now, while our stock is
complrte. Select what yon desire and take it with you,
raying us for it a little down and a dollar a week. We
have hundreds of customers who buy thia way.

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
m .THIRD STREET. OPP. BAKER THEATRE

Is sweeping Indiana and Ohio hope- -4 palga coatribattoes. The Re-- a
4v publics a committee) refused to de 4

camr-JT-i that It is bored will pat theana osusiiu stales oaca into tneiart roiuma.
while tbe eotntnlttee tn

4 this.

Tbe Nebraska ayao4 of Use Presbyter
raislnr reerwctable aura amona theCASTOR I A

Jot l?tfin4 azl! CLlIdrta.
Til Iti Yea Hiti Ahrirt Bntfl

members Of the realty boTd, Its pathwas Mot altogether srseotk. ae It did strong boc was betped to the estent of
ian church baa Ad anted resolatioas ee- - siot sveeeej In.eosvlncing all the brokers uiat it aa wise or a ace err to

Ia cerUla Russlaa prorlncea the saa-flew- er

Is raised for the oil obtained
from the seeds, which Is aaed for cook-
ing and In soap. whDe from the asnea
ef the steme and lea res potash la ob-
tained. ,

dsnnia tbe attitude of fpeker Cannon
on tewiperane. aad pretexting against
til rlertina as speaker f the bouse A M1T1 City. Vartoa ewraty. mm

being enlarged te a eapaclty or 17.0Stret a day.
T

1 oreroa axey nark to Uie rtch
t to be ased la beyins vetea for

raft. - ,
Jest fcw anab mnwey wis rvn-nfmi-

by tke Portianl rM eetae
of r prntatlra.

Wnr nM eisy. Irat ateasd teleabmensea eeo.4 act be lard. but It waa Wlrs eaea test.Ua4 abwiU U 0U XX. areas a sor fibeldoa a Bea4 aboat it e--a pa- - la. toC.( "Uooae-Pbos- e It." be peg ji,


